
Deepti Educational & Charitable Founda

Deepti Educational and Charitable foundation, a charitable trust was formed on

21,10212012 Reg. No. 27l20l2.One of the main objectives of the trust is to open,

establish and support health care and special educational service to children and

young adult with Cerebral Palsy, Autism, Down Syndrome, Mental Retardation,

Multiple Disabilities, leaming difficulties where there is need for the same and

extend counseling to the parents.

The Organization is running a vocational training Centre. The numbers of

beneficiaries are 49 in the Vocational Training centre. The trainings are given on

tailoring, computer, data entry, mat making, soap, lotion, candle making, etc. The

mothers of children are also given vocational training in tailoring.

Vocational training centre has PWD registration with Reg. No 136119 under

Social Justice Dept., Pathanamthitta. The Children are with different challenges

such as Autism, Down syndrome, Multiple Disabilities, Cerebral Palsy and

mentally challenged condition.

Current Activities - 2019 -2020

Children who are affected with Cerebral Palsy, Autism, Mental Retardation and

Multiple disabilities are studying in our educational institution. We a1e providing

rehabilitation services to these children. Medical camps (Ortho, Dental, Pediatric,

and Generai Medicine) are conducting for such children every year. We are taking

awareness classes on speech therapy, physiotheraPY, occupational therapy and

naturopathy for parents of such children. We are also providing family counseling

to parents of these children. Vocational Trainings' (Mat, soap, Candle, lotion

making and Tailoring) also given for these children. We provide special education

to these children. We are also providing Speech therapy, Physiotherapy and

Occupational therapy to these children.



-{ctirities in preYious Years

Children affected with Cerebral Palsy, Autism, Mental Retardation and multiple

disabilities were given vocational training. Exhibitions of various kinds of

Handicrafts made by these children were held in differ.ent schools' The tour was

arranged for the mental and physical well - being of these children. A medical

camp was conducted for these children. Various art competitions were organized

for these children. Individual and group counseling were arranged for the parents

of such children. Physio, Speech and Occupational therapy were provided for such

children every day" They also participated in creative play.

Annual Reoort 2018 -2019

The types of facilities are Special Education, Physiotherapy, Speech Therapy,

Occupational Therapy, Creative Play, Sports and Arts etc. The facilities are given

for children with Cerebral Palsy, Autism, Down syndrome, Mentally Challenged,

Multiple Disabilities, ADHD, Hyperactivity, Learning Difficulty and Visual

impairment.

1. Visits

i. O4/04/t8 - Visited Autism Centre (Pratheksha Bhavan,.Pushpagiri)

ii. L3/O8|L8 - International Team visit and play therapy training by

Caroline Essame. The types of disabilities were autism, cerebraf palsy,

mental retardation and multiple disabilities. The no of beneficiaries 40.
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1. Recreation-tour

i.o3|Lt|L8-Schoo|tourtoNeyyardam&Kova|ambeach.The
types of disabilities were autism, cerebral palsy, mental retardation

and multiple disabilities. The no of beneficiaries were 50'

il.

2. Sports

i.

ii.

ot/12/1"8 -

o3/o8lt8 -

auditorium

08/08l!8

Staff Tourto Mango Meadows, Kottayam

,Games & sports for students at Pazhakulam pass

Games & sPorts for Parents and staff

3. HvdrotheraPv

t1ht/18 - Hydro therapy started. The types of disabil't}i"""'"

mental retardation, cerebral palsy, multiple disabilities and autism'

The no of beneficiaries were 25'



4. Kalolsavam

Ot -O3lO2lL9 - Participated Special Kalolsavam at Eranakulam.

disabilities were multiple disabilities, mental retardation, autism

palsy. The no ofbeneficiaries were 18.

The types of

and cerebral

5. Medical Camp

i. L4lLtlLS- Medical camp in association with Believers Church

Medical College Hospit'al, Thiruvalla at Pazhakulam Pass

Auditorium. The types of disabilities were cerebral palsy, autism,

multiple disabilities and mental retardation. The no of beneficiaries

were 100.



ii. 7 /02/19 - Medical checkup for children in association with

pediatric department at Believers church Medical College,

Thiruvalla

iii. 26/O2/t9 - Medical Checkup for CP children by Dr. Simon Easow.

The types of disabilities were autism, mental retardation, multiple

disabilities and cerebral palsy. The no of beneficiaries were 20.

iv. 14/03/19 -

12) by Dr.

Parents

lQ Screening Test for differently abled children (below

Mereen Punnen (Counseling Psychologist

6.

t6l}4lt8 - 2O|O4/L8 - Autism Seminar (5 days) for parsrts & teachers

by Dr. Abubakkar.
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il. 23 -25l}5lLg - 3 days training for students & parents about poultry

farming at KVK, Thadiyoor. The types of disabilities were autism,

multiple disabilities and mental retardation. The no of beneficiaries

were 8.

18/06/18

t8/7 /t8
2t/06/1,8 -

t8/07 /t8 -

26/t0/18 -

0s/1u18 -

27 /rr/!8 -

o4/t2/r8 -

Yoga Training for parents by Dr. Vijaya Nath at lgnite

Counseling Centre

Speech Therapy Seminar by Arifa A.

Medical Awareness (Heart Attack) for parents by Dr.

George Varghese

Speech Therapy Training for Parents by Nithin & Princy

Physiotherapy awareness for parents by Dr. Shibu

Thomas

Speech & Occupational therapy awareness for parents

by Arifa &Gopika

Mushroom training for parents by Mr. Alex John from

KVK

Counseling seminar for parents by Mr.Johnson Daniel &

Mrs. Susy Johnson



xi. 1.Slt2/1'8 Seminar on Naturopathy by Dr. Vijaya Nath

Xii 29/O1,lE - Yoga Training for parents by Dr. Vijaya Nath at lgnite

Counseling Centre

7 . i. 416lL8, LO/7118, 17'/9118, 151rc/18, t8/2/18, 3uot/18 , Ig/o2/Ig -Parents Meet

ii. ZS/O3lL9 - Parents Meet- Evaluation & Review of student's progress (class-

Vocational tra ining center)

lii.27 /03/19 - Parents Meet - Evaluatisn & Review of students progress

(Class- Care Group - A, B, Pre - primary - C, Secondary - A, B, C,

Pre - vocational, Prirnary ll)

iv 28/03/19- Parents Meet - Evaluation & Review of students progress (

Class- Primary - ll, Pre- primary A, B)

8. Celebrations

i. 05106/18 - Celebrated World Environment Day by planting trees at

schoot. The types of disabilities were autism, multiple disabilities, mental

retardation and cerebral palsy. The no of beneficiaries were 25.



ii. tsloslts - Onam & Independence Celebration at FTS Auditorium,

and Inaugurated by Dr. M S Sunil (HOD, Department

of Zoology, Catholicate college Pathanamthitta)" The

types of disabilities were multiple disabilities, mental

retardation, autism and cerebral palsy. The no of

beneficiaries were 80.

iii. A3lnl18 - World Disability day Celebration at School. The types of

disabilities were mental retardation, autisrn, multiple disabilities art$.cerebral

palsy. The no of beneficiaries were 50.



iv.o5lL2l18 - world Disability celebration in association with Y's Men &

social Justice Department at Adoor. The types of disabilities were mental

retardation, autism, multiple disabilities and cerebral palsy' The no of

beneficiaries were 55.

v. 2llLzlL8- christmas celebration. The types of disabilities were

mental retardation, autism, multiple disabilities and cerebral palsy'

The no of beneficiaries were 100'
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vt. oSlo3lLg- Annual Day celebration at FTs Auditorium, and

Inaugurated by Mrs. Shyla Reji (President, Erathu Panchayat). The

types of disabilities were cerebral palsy, mental retardation, autism

and multiple disabilities. The no of beneficiaries were 90.

26l03lLg - Cultural program of Differently abled children in

association with KWS College of Science & Technology & TTM

Department).The types of disabilities were autism, mental

retardation, cerebral palsy and multiple disabilities. The no of

beneficiaries were 30.
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9. Social Awareness

1. 26/06/18 - Social Awareness about Anti- Drugs at polytechnic

college, Manakala

2. l-Oth &12th /07 /18 -Social Awareness programme at lTA,

Vada kkadathukavu

3. 02/08/19 - SocialAwareness programme at Periginadu High

School.

4. I2/09/tg - SocialAwareness class for nursing students of Holy cross

nursing College, Adoor

5. 27 /09/I8 - Social Awareness class for seminary students of KTS,

Kotta ra ka ra

6. 0t/10/t8 - Social Awareness programme at KUVP UP School

Pazhakulam

7. 01,/1,1,/15 - Social Awareness programme at Amritha Girls High

School, Parakode

8. 8- 9/1I/I8 - Social Awareness programme at All Saints Public School,

Adoor

9. 26/LI/I8 Social Awareness programme at Amrita Boys High

School,-pa ra kode

10. 15 lL2lL8 - SocialAwareness programme for 5 Anganwadis at

Manakala



17 /12/18 - SocialAwareness class at Shanthom public school,

Enathu

10. Other Programmes

L. 29/1,1,/18 - Pickle Fest

2. 07/12/3,8 - Purchased Mobile Unit Vehicle

3. t3/12/1,8 - Tribal Medical Camp at Mooziyar
4. 20/12/18 - Mobile Unit Therapy for Differently abled Children. The

types of disabilities were autism, mental retardation, cerebral palsy

and multiple disabilities. The no of beneficiaries were 10.


